
$200 A YEAfi

CAN BE SAVED

IN THE LIVING EXPENSES
OF THE FAMILY

by tho use. of Kkx Mahnus, The Humlsion Food
Preservative. It proscrv s Melt, Fish, Milk,
Cream. Kkk. aud nil kind of Aiiliunl Food
and sweet fur weeks, even In the. hottest weather.
Thin can 1e proved by the testimonial of hun-
dreds who have trid It. Von t an prove It for your

elf for Adeem. You will And that thin ! an aril-r.l- e

which w ill nave you a k& of ""')'
NoHourml Milk.

No HpoilotI Mnut .

. No Stall! Ki- -

It will keep them fresh ar,d sweet for mauvdays
and does not Imparl the slightest foreign tuste to
the aJtK.lin In ated. It l no n tuple In
(hat a child can follow tb direction, la an harm-1i:-

a rat and mat only a fraction of a nut to a
pound ol meat, fish, bulier or cheese or to a oiart
of milk. This I no humbui': it If endor-t-- d by
inch men an I'rof. Sam'l W, Johnson ol Vale Col-

lege, hold liy ornmilms and groter. harnple
pounds sent pie paid by mail or i i)M l Id o

prefer) on receiptor price, lvalue jour express
office. Vlaridine brand for meut ; I'r.an Wave for
flah and : hnow KIs.h fir milk, tinner and
cheese; Antl ferment. Anti-fl- an'l Ami Mold. ftoc

per Ih. erh. 1'iarl for cre am; Un in lories
and Aqua Vitae for fl 'Id extra--Is- . ' J. r 111. each

Til K HOUSTON FOOD l'IU'KK INH CO..

'i liilhy M., Huston. Much.
For sale by 1. llwlm

iSlliSlffli?!!)
The only known tpfdJl-t-rV.A- Mc Fit..- -

jrAlso for Hpasraa and Falling Mi.kn. aa.'
N'ervouaWfakucaaqulfkJy rolii'Vid and cured.
Equalled by non in delirium of fi vcr.-- i

rNtotrallua germ cf diet-at- and sickness.
Cure utfy blotcbe and stubborn blood sore.
'Cleanses blood, quicken alupjriah circulation.
Eliminate Bni:, Carbuncle! and Scalds. -
jajrPermaneiitly and promptly cur. a paralysis.
,Ycs, It It a charminn and healthful Aperient
KUli Scrofula and Kinps Evil, twin brothers.
Chances bad brnath to good, removing ram,".

I'VKouta bllloutnte and dear complexion.
Channlnp resolvent and matchless laxative.-- M

It drivci frick llcadachc like the wlnd.-f- c

ftyConUlnt no drastic cathartic or oplatca.
Promptly cures Hneumatism by rf'ntlin; it.
Restores properties to the blood
Is guaranteed to cure all nervous disorders.
HTK'ilable when ail opiates falI.- -
Refreshes the mind and InvlporM'-- the body.

Cores drspepsia or rnoiicv refunded. -

tVEndorsed In writin?bv over fifty thousand
Leading phvdclnns in (". 8. and Furopc 4
Leading clergymen In U. S. and Kurope '
rIae- - of the. blood own It a conqueror.' a.

Forsalo by all leading druggist. ! '

For testimonials and circulars send Mam p.

Thfl Dr. S. 1. Richmond Med. Co., Props.,

TUTTS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From theao sources arwe ol

the tllsouses of the human luce. 1'bcao
symptom lmllct tlieirexiMence: of
Appatltr, llowrl costive, Mek Head-
ache, failure after eattug, aversion to

isrtlon of body or mliiii. Ixuctatlon
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
pirtU, A frfllntr of having ni Klictrd

Mine duty, IMizitiesa, t'lutlcrliiK at the
Heart, Isota before the tvrs, li Ik lily col-
ored trine, COAsJTIPATIo.V, mid de-
mand the use of a remedy tlmt act directly
onthel.tver. An a Liver mi'dlcine Tl'TT'S
PI I.I.N hvi no o,iml. Tlieir action on tliu
Kidtioys and skin Ih also tirotnpt ; riiinoviiijj
all llDpnrlllea UiroiiKll tin e tliteo " i(v
cngera of the avstam," priHlueiu uppiv
tile, sound ditfostion, ri'KiiInr htooN, aeieiir
skliiandavltfcirouslxxly. Tl'TT'S 11 LI. N

rMiita no naunea or nor ititerfero
with daily work ami nrc a pvrfvet
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

1TO FEELS LI hi: a m.w man.
'I have hail Dyimojialri, with ( onailpa.

Hon, two years, ami nave tried ton liitTei-nn-

kin.lfl of pUU, and Tl'TT'K are tbu nrt
tluit have done rue any good. They havii
cleanod mo out, nlcoly. My appetiiu in
splendid, food dlgesu rutdlly, nml I now
uave uutuml paNtne8. 1 foel like a new
wan." W. V. EDW AIUS, Palmyra, O,
8oIdverywhr,a5c. OfBee,4l MumvSt.,N.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Grat Haib ok WmsKV.iw changed

toiu;i)Hv Ulack by a Hlnirln up.
Iiheatlon of this l)Vli. Sold bv Iruilsl8.cr aetit hy express on receipt of $ 1.

Officii, 44 Jlurray Struct, New York
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREf.

"THE 1IALL1DAY"

..u -- .,,i,.a.tiJiir;.T-

A New aud tompietn Hotel, froiitlns on

8econd and Railroad Nlrf ets,

Cairo. Illinois.

Tbo rassflniter llepnt of Uu Chlcaitn, St. bonis
and Ae Urleiins; Illluols Onlrnl; Wahanh. St.
Louis and Varlflci Irtm Mountain and .Snnlhern,

Moblloand Ohio; Cairn and St, I.oins llauwa.vs

are all Just across tho street; while the Steamboat

LanduiK Is hut ono sQilari) dlstanl,
iinml Is heated hy steam, has steam

Lanndry, llvdraullo Elevator, Kleetrlr full Hel s

Atitomatic llaths, absolutely puru air,

onrlect seworsKO complete appointments
VHtorhfuruishlnt:s; perfect service; and an nn

hum' Keevp-- 1 lie. NtriMiirth mid

VlHori Is H positive for tlie Loaa Of
r..,i vin In Von no-- . MiddK-Auc- d nnd

Old Men, no inaltcr tmni-wlni- l nii"e. In Ner-
vous) Debility, Exhauatlon, Impotancy,
Seminal Weakn.4i, mid Hiolred iillm.-iiU- .

this Btandard Remedy Is a certain curn.aild
to all such siilIeiri-K-

, w ho send li statement of
their troubles, aiiiiantlty snlllcleiit to provj Ita

Cost. Address,
l.0sV4RaX2OME MiLC&fiL

THE DAILY CAIRO riULLETIN; FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 31, 1683.

The Daily Bulletin.

G';niu8, Talnut, Industry.
Talent" in a quality which enalilui

its jiossussor to af'iuiro krinwlcilf bv

h'aniinjr from others ami Ijv iinassisU'il
httl'l) .

"tiidiius, on tin; other hand, in cliar-itcteii.e- il

I iy a (rri-a- t i n ' ii l(riMt of

it takes its osvn course,
atpl ori'inattM new iilcin ari'l inven-lion- s

nevnr tiioiilit of hetore. It may
of eoilt'iH elil.il'e its sjihi-r- of kliowj-cil- i'

bv ri'iin', liv observation, h n I

bv experimonr; but it U by no means
eliaraeleris !( of genius to hi? ant to be
taught; on the contrary, nubryo jren-itM'-

are nf'eii (lull Icllo.vs at .st:liiol
ami idle to hoot. It rather dislike to
follow in the track of others, und rises
superior to obstacles of cireiiin.stariccs
and ilctii'iencifs of education, (letiins
may afely be left to he.v a path lor it-

self. Talent is greedy of instruction.
Hence the two have very 'lillerent rela-
tions to education, a subject upon whieb
I l oiihl much iike to dilate, hut tie)
length into which I have been uninten-
tionally betrayud war iii me to avoid the
temptation.

Arkwrijjht tierfccteil his invention of
the .spinning frame in the uncongenial
at niophere ol a banter's shop, in the
teeth of a .scolding wife who more than
once broke up his models fin the evn of
completion. Htid who habitually up-
braided him for negleeiing the profita-
ble occupation of "an casv shave for a
pcnn," with die cbwint apostrophe,

'is- - tiic Yhecnety!'' I believe she
lived lo be I.adv Arkwrilit. Let u s

j fiat she learnt tonioderate the ran-eo- r

of her tongue.
(ienre Stephenson, inventor of tlie

locotipitive and tlie father of railways,
devciope,) his extraor-litiar- enineer-m- z

L'ciiius in tlie obscurity, physical
and tie taphorical. of a coal pit; ekinj:
out iiis earnings py mendiDg
the boots of his fellow workmen amloe-c;:ion:ill- y

a waten or clock.
Sir Humphry I law, who was describ-

ed as an idle and incorrigible school-
boy," was apprenticed to an obscure
apothecary in I'en.inc"; he afterward
became assistant in the laboratory of
Dr. Heddoes, of the Il'itwclls, Bristol,
well know n t' my father, who was then
serving his apprenticeship at tli? same
p.ace, but I cannot discover that ho
knew anything of the doctor's nioro

snbontiriat".
Kara'lay's fati.er was a Yorkshire

blacksmith, who migrated to London,
presumably in search of work, and Kara-d.i- y

himself was apprenticed to abook-bio'le- r.

A chance attendance upon foul
lictun s by Sir Humphry haw was the
immediate cause of his directing his at--t

tit ion to sc once, ami he was some
ti.ne afterwar-- intrmluce'J to the Labo-
ratory of the Koyai Institution through
) ivy's instnmicntHlity.

r.enjamin Franklin nunle his first cn
trv into I'tiiladel'-t.ia- , a poor lad, with
all his possession.! upon ni.s back and a
dollar in his pocket. As Mark Twain
depreciatingly remarks, "Anybody
might have done ttiat; the only dulicul-t- y

is to have tlie dollar." But how few
o'ut of the millions who have begun life
vs ith a dollar, or even with less, have
arrived to he Franklins'.

On the other hand, it seems absolute-
ly immaterial with what seemingly in-

superable disadvantages gnius mav rrn

oppressed; it u i l make its way to tlie
s;irlace and triumph over all.

Can industry then simply the place
of genius? Kmphaticallv, No! Imlus- -

ti v in m v compensate for paucitv of tal- -

eni; lor taieni, as we, nave sam, is a
heritage, and its ormillion presence

.. .. i i ... i
a iscnee is a manor oi degree, ami
whatever results are attributed to tal
ent are the joint product of talent mul
tiplied by lndiisiiy.

I ienius is as a living organism, nir
Mi net with its own life, performing its
ippoiiite-- l functions .spontaneously, as
Ot IIClT'SltV,

"Talent" is an elaborate engine,
skillfully devised to move many wheels
.mil to perform divers works, but want-

ing the motive power.
"ludutrv" is the motive power. A'.

It'. l'l. S.

Thi Fargo Family.

In the rhil:iielplii;i Vc Joe Ilounrd
thus gu.iip, uncut the V'urgo wedding
:il liulVnlo: The old Fargo whoso keen
appreciation of affairs, who5U subtle
knowledge of human nnture, whoso

sturdy industry and eeuseless oeonomv
secured tlie vast wealth upon which tho
present Fargo relatives base their aris-

tocratic pretension,, was a man of very
humble origin. Doubtless he knew his
father, but he never knew his grand-
father. All he t ared to know or to re-

member of his origin w as that he was
Known upon tho streets like an Arab
before ho was tho age of nn average
Arab eolt, and told to pick his lields
aud lind his pastures fresh as best he
could. Accident led him into tlie voca-

tion of a messenger. Ho was a bright,
quick-limbe- little lad, always ready to
earn an honest penny, and it he made?

two ono ul least was saved and put
away for a rainy day. He was like tho
lute' 1'. Cooper, Ksq., who died at tho
phenomenal ago of 9G or 97, bentieath-m- g

to his "aristocratic relatives some-

thing liko W.OOO.OUO. and who, in
nio a few months prior to his

taking ott, said; "My son, I never went
to lied without saving half what my
day' profits were, ifl made a dollar,
half a dollar was put away. I carried
that rule into active life when I became

t . i i . .... i . . ..
a lneivnuni ami never uepanou trom it.
ion do the saiuo, ami, Although you
may not become a millionaire, you will
in old ago havo a deposit from which
to draw." The late Fargo was justthat
kind of a hair-pin- . At hrst his makings
were small. Little by little his patron-ag- o

was extended, and bettering his
condition, ho started regular express-i- i

go corporations, lu which tho tiatno of
Fargo appeared, sometimes as presi-
dent, always as director, and dying, ho
left his prc'ity-fiiec- d widow with his vast
possessions, 1 don't know exactly how
much lie lefl; but it is safe to say ho
left ail ho had. Naked enme he into
tiiu world, and naked retired therefrom.'

In a wagon in which J. V. McDaniel
and wife, of Jacksonville, Fla., were
riiling w as a largo harrow with Iron
teeth, In passing a true Mrs. McDaniel
and the harrow wore thrown from the
wagon. The teeth of tho harrow pieiwil
tho woman's head, causing Inst nut
death.

K1VER NEWS.

W. F. :.iDiK, river editor ol I'm Boi.litiis
and steamboat passenner aKhnt. Orders fur all
kinds of steamboat Job printing; solicited, office
at Bowur's European Uolel. No, 79 Ohio levue.

BTAOE8 OK TUB KIVKK.

The river marked by the gauge at this
port last evening at 0 o'clock 11 feet 7 in
ches and falling.

Chattanooga, Aug. liO.-K- iver 0 feet 1

inch and rioing.
.St. Louis, Aug. 30. River 11 feet 7 in

ches aud UlliuL'.

Ciucinuati, Aug. 30. River 0 feet 1 in
ch aud falling.

Louiaville, Aug. 30. River 4 feet 4 in
ches and stationary.

Nauhville, Aug. 30. River 1 feet 11 in

ches and falling.
Pittsburg, Aug. 30. River 2 feet 1 in

ch and fulling.

Ill VEH ITEMS.

The Gua Fowler trom Paducah will re
port here at 3 p. m. connecting with I. C.

R. R. and leave on her return trip at 4 :30

m.

Tue John Giluiore left last night for the
lower Mississippi.

The Evansville packet have not commenc
ed running through jy:t, as they have been

on the Fowler.

The. Hudson passed up last night for I'a- -

ducah, will return to morrow evening for
Bt. Louis.

The Jan. W. Gaff after a long struggle
has cot through with the most of her

troubles and will likely report here y

for Memphis.

The City of Cairo is due fur Vkksburg
this evening.

The City of New Orleans will receive
freipht at this wharf y fer the Cresetit

city.

A Broker's Good Luck.
Mr. F. B. Robinson, banker and broker,

31 Broadway street, New York, who was
laid up three months with severe rheuma-
tism, nays: "I bought a bottle of St.
Jacobs Oil. used it. and in two days was
completely cured. Thoroughly believe in
the great remedy.

The Market.
TllUKSDAY Evemkq, Aco 30TH, 1883.

The weather is dry and rain is badly
needed for all purposes through this sec-

tion. The sun shines hot through the day
and the nights are cold, a condition that is

very unfavorable to health, hut notwith
standing this there is very little sickness of
any kind in the city and nothing of a sen
ous character.

The market is about the unhealthiest
thing we know of at present and there is no

immediate prospect of a change for the
better.

FLOUR Very little movement with
plenty on baod and prices us previously
quoted.

HAY Receipts are liberal and the de
tnacd light. Shippers should make a note
of the fact that in the present lifeless con
dition of the market and tho prevailing
low prices in choice that common or Btained

hay is not wanted -- could not be sold at
any price.

CORN-V- ery dull at 43c in hulk. No
movement even at present low prices
Stocks are large as compared with the de
in and.

OATS Receipts are good and the stock
on hand fair. The demand is only mod
erate.

MEAL Dull and unchanged.
BRAN Quiet and easy at quotations.
BUTTER The market is full stocked

sales slow and prices weak.
EGOS Scarce and in good demand at

quotations.
CHICKENS Old and small chickens

aie dull; choice large young are in good
demand.

FRUIT Very little comes in. Apples
aro in fair demand aud scarce.

POTATOES Plenty and dull.

Salew and Quotations.

NOTE. The prices here given are for sales from
first hand In round lota. Ao advance Ir

ehanrod for broken lotsin ttillna orders,

KLOUK

lOObhl fancy S IS
500 hhla various grades ,i fli3 w
sou nnis extra lancy VI

Bisi bhls choice ..... .4 503S '

!40o bhls patont a

HAY.

1 car prime Id "0
T can ((lit edge. u ocaw m

i cars choice...

CORN.

I car mlied In bulk., 4
1 car mixed In bulk... 4

UATS.

Acarsmlied In hulk.. 87
4 can choice , in bulk . 2

WHEAT.

No. 8 Hed, oerbu.... 1 on

No. D Medltoranoan, 1 03

MB Ah.

Jim hht CHv on ordera..
S00 bbliCtty

BHAN.

lno tack. 0

mrrTKK.

400 pound choice Northern lvftlj
MM ponndi ebolne Northern pked liVt(U)
too pound Soutborn lilt, froth

EUU8.

too doisn m IS
U0 dosak 14V4

TURKS Yh,

Lame choice 15 no
small li W

CHICKENS.

coops hens a oo
7conps your g chickens I SOjti 2
10 coops choice younit chlckenn 1 Tvui 0

PHl'IT.

60 boxes peaches S.vU ,T

Appies per bbl, choice i OilAv! 50

UNIONH.

liolrererl i 00
Cliolcu yellow., 2 im

VOTATOKS

Potatoes per hush.
Potatoes pur lib!...

( ABBAUK.

ir c.nti 4 0,tr

WOOL

.., .... ar. ii
Fine anwait)ed., . lS.i'tf

I. A III).

Tierce"., 1"
Ualfdo. Mil,
Pnrlieis
SOU pds. country

HAC'tiN.

Iittn ham.... ..i.3.iiK
C. HaiiiK... ,:i

tlcur sides... .

Shoulders

SALT MEATS.

an s - ti t
ftiiies none
fc&oillders none

8AI.T.

bt. Johnr is
Ohm Klver I iif

SACKS,

lnihlii'l hurls) i

bushel "

l)l(IKI) KH I.' IT.

3iuh:s,liiilvesaDi: .inarters.,
Appier, bright

BEANH.

t'holr navv ....
Cooir mdnim

CltEtE.

Choice, 'Fft'ory.
Crvam.

HBKrlWAX.

8.,

TAI.LiJW.

It,.

Ull)i,

Calf, (jreen
Dry Flint cooler
Dry Salt
Or en Salt
Plum itrui.ii
Sheep 'a','t, dry
Sheen P Its. tfreen
Damaged tildes H of

TOBAC't '

Common Lus.
Good iUg ... .

ow L?af 4 7''.
Medium Leaf..,
boriLeaf 7 fea 9 '(

RATBS OK FUS1UUT.

wra-.- Hay Flour P. rk
icw-l- . flrwt. Ijlbhl. Vbld'

Me- pbls.... , .... 12X v a :

v ir.'sns,.. .... 12 ,
Helena, Ark... .... Wi 20 SO 4:

20 V) 4f,

22 ; 5;)
Vickstmrg,... If.',
Wahe!ow Memtihls

Vox Populi,
The voice of ho intelligent people

that SOZODONT is an article of
neuuine merit, ami their pitr nnge conlinuu
whtit tbeir voice prociainib. There is nn
gainsaying this pronounciauiento. F.iets
attested by the evidence of numberless

c'tileiis prove lint it i correct.
No article for the teeth his such a wide
popularity, aud assuredly none exerts mu-I- i

a beut.-fict-D-t inthicnce upnn tluin, render-inj.- ',

an it does, their stiucture umre solid,
and ixteiniinatint,' the seeds ot its decay.

For twenty-fiv- e years I have been severe-

ly ntlliCted with lUy Fever. Whim 1 i
suffering intensely 1 wns n(H(.:ed, thmu).'h
Mr. Tichcnor's testimonial, tn tiy E'y's
CreHtn Balui, The efftct was marvelous. It
enabled me to perform my pastoral duties
without the blithest incnnveuieiice. and I

have escaped a retain attack. I pronounce
Ely's Cream Rilm a cure for Hay Fever.
Win. T Carr, Presbyterian Pustor, liv
heth, N.J.

Kui'Kit'ii'8 Arnica Salve
The Best Salve !n the worlil I'or t'uts,

Bruise. Sores, Ulcers, talt Bhettiii, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chnptied Hands, ChilhlainH,
Corns, and all Hkin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to five per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Uiiictay
Brothers.

Sneer's Poi Giae Wine for Parties
TJiysioiana employe Speer's Poit Orupc

Wine in their prctice in all cases where a

pure wine ia called for, and do all in their
power to luster and eucnurage its produc-
tion. It in coming into yreat favor anion;,'
the most wealthy in New York city as a

family evening wine for eiitertaiuineiits.
For sale by Paul 0. Schuh.

Many times you want to keep meat or fish
for several days. Lay it in a solution of
Hex Magnus over night and you can keep
it (or weeks. You cau also keep milk a

week or more by stirring in a little of the
"Snow Flake" brand.

To The West.
There tire a number nt routes lending to

the ahove-nientione- d suction, hut the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louii mid
ever tho Missouri I'ucitic Hail way. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kaunas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph anil Omaha.

Pullman Talace Sleeping Cars of the very
fir est nmke are attached to all trutDq.

At Kansas City Union p.cyot, passenger
for Kansas, Colorado, New lexie.o and Cal-ifirii-

oonnsct with expres trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
cuprous trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is niado with the
Overland train for California.

This line offers, ta parties enroule to the
West a,nci Northwest, hot only fust time
aud superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through tho finest por-

tion of Missouri ami Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets; $jc, ol tills
hue, which will be mailed rue.
C. B. KlRfUH, V- - CBANDMClt,

Ais't Uen'l Fa. Agent Qenl Pass Agent.

kkw imoi'8 applied to the surtaoo will
,uid almost Inatantly RELIEVE PAIN!
inn-- uuuuur mo omn, or iriivo tn,airreoaiie eiTects of any kmd. it
nasKQ rotiAt.forthR Cure of Rhonmatlsm. Sprains. Bniises.

Stiff Joints. Neuralgia, Lane
sore Ihroat, rains in tue Llmm or in iiny nun oi urn ysTrin
nml is equally lor un niuns in tue stomach Bowels
reinilrinK tt powerful dlffuitive stimulant, bee Mem-IP- s AliiKin tc

Ask your Dni,'l.it for It. Trice 50 cU per bottle W frs.
Prepared only JACOB S. MZRRELL, I J

Wholfsnln DnnnrlHt,

XKW ADVKUTI.SKMKNTS

PRESENT POWEIt.
a Long Way Off when Help

Is Wanted To-Da- y.

Comfort Is nevur In abnrry. I'ain aud dlstrc-- s

aro in hot It is to tho "Iriend in need"-tl- m
friend vho docs something now that the o d
adaue navs th compliment of heinif "a friend in-
deed. That they Co not keep the sufl'oier In

Is the sslient excellence of HKNHON'h C

POKOl'S PLASTERS The plastors of
o her days whether pirns or oiuerwise- - ssld
"Walt until t'l iiiiirrou : We ran pro nine noihlnir
on the spur of the moment." Hut pain niirelieve-l- ,

like hope def, rred, mukelh the hunt sirk. Hen
son's plasters a i on application. 1 hey pi rme il.
sooth--- , arm nnd heal, coutHlnlnr, as llievrlnim,
chemical and medicinal agents of the tiinhesi

Their molt Is now, and the netmlr.e
have the word CAPCINE cm iu the middle of eaih
plaster. Price '.: cents, hcab'iry A Ji.hn.ou,
( hemlsts. New York.

B00KS-- 2 Tons a Day.
SMMMaiMsissaMMsaMnMaisia.il

OVER r.o,M VOI.l'MES KBADY. The choic
est Itterituri1 In the world, often the best editions
published. HOpit;e calalocuu rKI'.E. Ixiwesi
prices ever known Not sold by dealers, feu I f'r
examination before pavmcot. on evidence of cod
fnllh. JOiIN'K. A I, DEN, rubllsher,

Key Mreet, New York. I. O Itox I

PICTOltlAL
FAMILY BIBLE!

Conialninc both versions of i he New Testament,
with the I'aralres of our Lord and !avlour, hand-omfd-

i Itistratetl with IuI1pl' Engravings.
'Hir lii Dies conlsl" J.Oi'O t v! 5 0 illustration.
Flue Pliotnr aiih Alliums, eleg-tu- designs, band
somelt bound. Extra indnceinents offered t
pet c Aijeuts. I lustraled catl"i;iie sent on

A. J. HOl.M.VN & CO . rnlladeiphia.

T V L lno worm wat- h Mst.otier t'acki ;i IV li tti;8 t the fastest selling srtlc in I be
market Contains 18 sheets Note Pnper. 18 Knvul- -

opes, Pencil, Pen holder, Pen and a linndsome
jilece of Jew liy. Retnil price as cetits. Hour
dozen for i Oi. A watch guaranteed with every
four dozen you order. For iTi cents, In nno or two
cent postage stamps, we will send a complete sam-
ple pack lire, with elegant Hold pia "d Sleeve tlut
tons, (rtilii I'lited stud. tiold Plated Co'lar Button,
Handsou e Wat- h Chain, t.old Plated Ring and
elegant Scurf Pin. Register large amounts. 4

oiige tilnstra'ed catalogue of (inns. Self cocking
Kevo'vers, TelescoDn., Spy (ilasses, Wat-be-

Aciirde. ns, Violins. Organercs, Ac. free. Write
at rce to World Manufacturing T( ff1 1 1

Co . 1J0 Nassau Street. New York. 1 ' A

S500 REWARD!
W Z will pT tS? bo fnf cht of I.I4T CoforUInt

we csbUi't cur wiUi We.t'l Liltr uli, mhru ht ilirf- -

iwoiarti itrictlr c"tTtfliiid wiih. Ihrytr uriy rf rnhn, ftiid

Ofrer f'l to g MtufsWlion. Pu.r l.,tc -f m, tun
UlDtnj 4n f, lit, ?5 rrDtl. r M. v til j f r1 i Iwmih yf
Cfuritriiiti ird imtUlnru. Th rtm mm u t'tr-- J uiity bjr

J'JUN C. Wl.ST A Co., A im W, itviii-.- Si,
irt tn&J )&i:lis w& l by mull prrtw..) mi rti itnf H oant itunp.

Health is Wealth l

tC.Wf

l)ii i;. ('. West's Nkbtk and IMiain Tiip.at- -

Mfnt. a iriiarnrtt.MMl siiH;iiii' for Uvsteriu. Iliz7.i.
neea, (ohvuImioiim, r'ltit. Nervous Neurnhris,
HeudiirhH, Nervous Prostmtion minted by the use
ofHleohwl or tobdcco, Wiikefulnobs, Mentul l)iv

Softeniiitr of tho llruin iu
ttnd Molina to misery, deeay nnd I'eath,

l'remnturo Old Ako, UnrreimeKs, Los of power
in eith'-- r sex, Involuntary lot-se- and Hnorrast-orrhtT-B

euuiK'd hyover-oxurtio- u of tho brain, eelf-ahu-

or K.iu h box ctmtaiua
one month's treutnienU $1.(i u Iwjr.. .r six boxes
for J5.UO, oent byniiiil prpvinlou recviitof prico.

Yt: Ul AH.VXTEH XIX XF.S
To cur- - miy eiut. With each ordof l byus
for six boxe-j- with t'MK W" will
tend on, k,'i writwn piuirantoe to n.
fnuUi. . , , i tha
A cure. (jiuuuuUkh msuod onlyby

IIAItllY W. SCHUII.
Drui'irlsi. Cor, Coin lal ave. A IXih St.. Cairo.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
J ni lo'Ac rt." (i.iIvhhIc Shlnf

hihI iiiirot hr I. If tro (liii
vniiii) tui'i MutitiKlio Aiill
nine nml htm ft
nit in id iiir NrvoiiHlhttilW
itr. nrHl)"iti. hetumiJj,iM
Kl'll'-i'".- ihtiuntuiQ,
n( Vltiii Knry, Owrwni-l;-

ny, I.lvir, und Hloniawb
rnm, UiLntii, Hn1 Hreiiuiit--

f.lTHRrl nKX. lUmtt
mlIUni'ttreth
vnry lhtM n
rrovnct, Hnfl ma

from Imltflnad Hit
n(hfr, hm thnf
poult"-- Bnw
ritt coDtlnuoui
rurrn(ii without
touUt cNUHinii no
"..irwn, nnr IrrlKv
ilfin et t h nklo
vn tiu worn nt
Uoilf hn wII m

tinljr no! Irw
in In in wmtrnr,
I'ltwAr rtfiilfiift
Co mHt lli illtffr

nt nUiuti of till
tltiwitM! htrf
KlHOtrloHndMHK- -
PHtlo IrimtniMnli

i of ImQwtlt. 'I ii.w fur MKN ONLY at nnrn nttioti
thn vut of dlnmi, m thjr net dltwt utnn Nftrvnmi,
MiirtcuUr.und (ifanrullvj rttt4rii. itiHdtly
tlift vUiility-wl- ilt h ! Kift-- t rti'lijr-tirnli- Hd from (bourn
Wra lijr MciiNi or imilrtcrfiliorin, they tlniK tn n nnlnrnl

my ovMrrnm lh WHiUtDimii without (Iruualnn Ihn alwn
Rch. Thny will iwttry cmw hart of itriiotiiml

nnd w tirn iimiMtrvd Ui firnlh Ih tnoiit
Bin i' bit he and ntMnlutM prHi( to mriMitl nor rUtm
JiiUNirHion ntmpUHi rTttt.or t (orito pout Htm,

I A MB RIO AN GALVANIC CO.
tm It'l'.el l 9 8 N 6th St., St. Loula.M- -

How Many ililcH Po Vou Jrivi V

Tim

ODOMET'K U
Will Toll.

This Instrument Is no laruer Ihii. t wnlch li
lehs Iho oxiirt. nuin'ier - utiles driven to lh0
I "iiiii part of a ullo; eount up tn l,oio Vnlli '

j

water ilusl tinhi ; always tn oritur; sives
bursts Irom iielng la fisilValliulleii'
to the wheel of a IIiiurv, Canlsi-e- , Nil l It vT" iumo",

Hosil Carl, .Sulky Plow, Heaper, Mower, or olbet
vehicle. Inviihiiilile to Llyerytuen, I'leusuru
Ilrlvers, I'livslrlniis, V uriuets, w. it r y e v o rsl ) r ay"--

nT"'ii,t.l.'J!Il""l!."3!ll,t"1'" Uwn"f' rrii-.- only
MViesi'b, nnu Uilrtl l he prli o of any oilier Oili

oi(n . When onli-rliii- t B've (llanieter nfiho"whti.i!
Nent by mall on receipt f price, post pa d.

A(luri. JleUON N KLL UUoM K I'KU CO.,
'i North la MsHa M., Cliirsito.

tlfHend for CircnUr. ai-l-

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAO'MY
1 11KSTKK. 8M year open Heptemlier 1 Jtb .

HulldliiK new. Hupsrlor appolntmtinis Civil tin- -

fliiesrlnii. Chemical, i'olluiato, KnKllsh Coarsn.
P. W. Harrlav, W. P. Ilalllday,

Ksq , or of Cal.TilB07UTATT.IWl,
tifUu

A p'merliil irent.uliou cuiu-Hisc- d

mostly of Essential Oils
fhe most penetrating Liniment

ana

by

eoer

mere

known. Hn ivinpi.ntrAti.il thnt a

Penetrate to the very Bone,
It will not Soil Clothlntr,

Back, Craunpa, Tooth-Ach- e.

NKVV AM'KKTISKMfcNTs.

ADVEIITJSKKS
By artilressliii; fJKO. I'. IIOWKU, 4 CO., 10
Hpmr.e St., New Vorlc, enn leiirii tho exact cost of
anv proposed lln of ailvertlrlni; in American
Newspapers. Ityiuu tai;e Pamphlet lflcsnts.
IklVOHCKS. No puhMr.it v; residenls of any
' Mute. Desertion. No-- i .SiilJiimrt. Ailvire and

applications for slump. W. II. I.BE. Ait'v, '19
Broadwuy, N. V.

AGENTS WANTEOfreuttcrs)n lu every town in t he b'uioo
UIS.-1- !!

CHECK ClaAE,
S A 1 (le. Hmoko for Scf
S tJT HAVANA L'lfTLI,

I liftnileri nut otic innllt,
J Siimrile lot of 'J5 dellv.

en-- to any nan or tho
? U.S. f.irll, A. n,lforour

terms, ete. bl'HM'l.l,
K KAi 1. lniliaimimlU. Ind.

fiySmokors! ScuJusyouraddroa&

Swift's Siiecilic
Is not a triumph of e. hut is a revelation
through the instinct oi (ho untutored savage, and
is a c unpletu antidote to all kinds ol Hiood 1'olsoa
and Humor.

Swifl's Si't-cltl- li is cured in of S. r.ifu'a. whtch
Is h reditary iii my fmiuiy. I huve sntf.-ru- with
It for many years, and have iried a yreat many
ph Clans ami all oris of treilment. Ivit to vo
purpose; aud wh-- n I bean-- i to in'e Swift's !p cilln
1 was in a iiorrililu c iinlitlun ; lint thank M this
Kt lit reined , I mi rid of ta-- There, il
iiodt.tilit t iat il is the er-- tt ul meiiicine in exist-
ence, and I liop- - any wi,o douM 1M wilt to lie;.

H. C. II A'A- KS i k ,

C!rkTtlle. Oa.

After suffering twi niv-f- t .it year with a pain fc I

Dry letter, and tr.tlui! many pliysirlu- s, 1 was at
l ist relieved hy the. uso ol Swift's Specliic. anil I
cliuer ully recommend It to nil slm'iarlv lllicted

Hkv. i.u hh.vniia.m,
Mitcou, Oa.

81.000 iti:v
will he paid tn Bny Chem'st who will find en
ana'yls of Iiki Imtiles b. S. one particle of

Iodide IVtu.-sl- u i , or any mini-ni- l sub-Sta- n

e.
'I'll SWIFT SIMit'll- IC CO.,

Orswerlt. Atlanta. ia.
rT"tt'ritii for the liule. Hook, winch will be

mailed free.
T'r'co: Small size, $1 01 per Imitlc. Lnrirt sizo

(hn'dinir doub quant ty.ifl 7. bonis. All l

It. a

Schenck's Adjustable

Any Housekeeper In the land can repair the Cook
Stove pat In new Fire Hacks, new O rales and ns w
Llulnsi-- by nilng SOIIENOIE'H
ADJUSTABLE STOVE REPAIRS.

Sold by all Hardware and Stove Dealers.
Pnwn ro ftnrrrc.AM. Manufactured ouly by

bchenck'a AdjnatabU Plre HncK Co.,
&'i Itearborn Street, t'hlraeo

V wlv v
i

HEETHOME

t4sH.sl U. la

v M

NEVER
niiTnr nnnrR.IS. ..i

V S NO EQU

J0 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK
.ilflln - a s- i-

ILU
rOFt SALE BY

II. Steaoala tk Co., Caio'


